












綜觀 
	

OVERVIEW 

物業市場在1997年經歷的波動頗大。在

首六個月，市場氣氣樂觀，行情一般看漲。在

第三季，物業價格進入鞏固期，到了年底，價

格大幅地向下調整。踏入1998 年後，這個向

下調整的過程仍然持續。自 1997 年底以來，

沒收訂金及違約個案時有所聞。 

往宅市場在1997年初持續上升，物業價

格在上半年錄得約 30％的升幅。這熾熱的現

象除了是受弦勁的用家和投資需求帶動外，還

有多項原因，包括活躍的市場投機活動、銀行

為加強競爭而堆出優惠的按揭借費條款以及供

應量於短期內趨於緊張引致的。成交量在這時

期刷新了記錄。 

隨若政府公布穩定住宅市場政策和大量

增加長遠的住宅供應量，市場活動到了第三季

閉始放緩，物業價格亦逐漸鞏固。 10月內發

生的亞洲金融風暴，促使銀行收緊按揭借貸政

策和大幅調高利率，物業市場因此而飽受向下

調整的壓力。結果價格急促下滑，成交量亦顯

著萎縮。在短短不足兩個月時問內，若干較受

歡迎屋苑的價格下跌了 14%。 

租賃市場的走勢大致跟銷售市場相同，

不過，下調速度則較為溫和“儘管價格回落較

租金快，但住宅物業的回報率於 1997 年底仍

屬於低水平，約為 3.8%。 

在1997 年內共有18 200個住宅單位落

成，是自 1976 年以來錄得的最低水平“罕見 

The property market underwent a turbulent 

year in 1997.The first half of the year was 

buoyant with optimistic sentiment, followed by 
consolidation in the 3rd quarter and a sharp 

downturn at the end of the year. The downward 

adjustment process has continued into 1998. 

Forfeiture and default cases have been widely 

reported since the end of 1997. 

The residential market continued its upward 

trend at the beginning of the year. Fuelled by strong 
end user and investment demand, hectic 

speculative activities, attractive mortgage loan 
terms offered by competing banks, against a short- 

term tight supply, prices rocketed some 30% 
during the first half of the year. The volume of 

transactions hit a record high. 

Market activity began to ease in the 3rd 

quarter, with prices consolidating, following the 

statement of Government policy of stabilising the 
residential market and increasing residential 

supply substantially in the longer term. 
Consequent upon the regional financial turmoil in 

October, banks tightened their mortgage loan 

policy and increased interest rates substantially. 
As a result, the market came under substantial 

downward pressure. Prices dropped sharply and 
the volume of transactions dwindled. Within less 

than 2 months, prices of selected developments 

dropped by about 14%. 

The rental market followed the sales market, 

but the movements were more moderate. Although 

prices were falling faster than rents, yields from 

residential properties at about 3.8% at the end of 

1997 were still low. 
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